MAS MTEC
Class Statistics 2020

60 students
23 nationalities
30% women
34 average age
8 years average work experience
5 hold a doctoral degree

Students’ study areas prior to taking the MAS ETH MTEC programme:

- Electrical engineering and information technology: 22%
- Computer science: 15%
- Humanities and social sciences: 15%
- Natural sciences and mathematics: 15%
- Mechanical engineering: 13%
- System-oriented sciences: 5%
- Other engineering sciences: 5%
- Other: 10%

Students’ professional background when starting their studies:

- Manufacturing of electronic devices: 27%
- Other manufacturing: 25%
- Information and communication: 17%
- Professional, scientific and technical activities: 12%
- Energy: 3%
- Public administration: 3%
- Other: 13%